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"GROWING TOGETHER TO 
BE OUR B.E.S.T!"

:::week l y  hi ghl i ght s:::

6 -day  r o t at io n  sc h edu l e

A PR 15T H A PR 16T H A PR 17T H A PR 18T H A PR 19T H

DAY 4 DAY 5 DAY 6 DAY 1 DAY 2

Mrs. Schaeffer 's 1st grade students have been 
learning about The Great Wave by Hokusai in 
Art. They studied Chinese dragons and finished 
up by making Chinese paper lanterns!

The 4th and 5th grade students had a blast at 
the "Exercise Your Character " event sponsored 
by Hy-Vee. They were able to hear from Patrick 

Mahomes of the Kansas City Chiefs about 
leading a healthy lifestyle and demonstrating 

good character each day!

On April 6th, two 5th grade 
teams competed in the 

"Battle of the Books" 
competition against 64 other 

schools in central Iowa. 
Students in grades 5-8 

answered questions about 
the 20 books they read as a 

team. We are so proud of 
how well they did! They are 

excited to compete again 
next year!

Mr. Clark 's Team  (pict ured above): Griffin Kleis, 
Noah Menke, Loki Quintana, Cael Ramsey

Mrs. Grant 's Team  (pict ured lef t ): Jenna Suvic, 
Jacey McFarland, Addison Bergthold-Haroldson, 
Payton James



make note 
- Reading Rocks will take place on Fr iday, May 3rd . The classroom 

basket donations will begin soon. You can send donations to school 
with students between now and April 19th.

- Spr ing pict ures will come home with students in the next couple of 
weeks. You may choose to purchase them online or send them back to 
school. 

- The PTO is having a Trail Mix Day for staff on Friday, April 19th. Click 
here if you'd like to sign up to bring items!

"CA N  W E  GE T  A N  E N COR E ?" 
Music: Mrs. Ihde

Apr i l  16t h | Kuehn COnser vat i on:  4t h Gr ade

Apr i l  19t h | PTO " Tr ai l  Mi x Day"  f or  St af f

Apr i l  22nd | No School  -  St af f  PD Day

Apr i l  23r d | Ki nder gar t en Par ent  Ni ght  6: 30 PM 

May  3r d | Bl ank Par k Zoo:  Ki nder gar t en 

WHATS FOR LUNCH??
Click here to see the lunch menu for April!

DON'T FORGET!

Please make sure to 
contact the office 
for the following:

* Absence

* Leave Early

* Arrive Late

* Change to 
Dismissal 

You can em ail or 
call (515) 300-9627. 

On Thursday, March 28th, a troupe from Opera 
Iowa visited Heritage Elementary to perform 

the opera "Little Red's Most Unusual Day." This 
story is based on the famous fairytale "Little 

Red Riding Hood," but contains a few twists and 
turns that take the story into an entirely 

different direction. As is the case with the 
original, it stresses the importance of doing the 

right thing.

Before the performance, troupe members met 
with 4th/5th grade students to cover topics 

such as making an opera, setting design, 
costumes, and voice characteristics. The 
interactive performance and concluding 

question/answer session were a wonderful 
ending to a fun afternoon. A big thank you to 
Opera Iowa for visiting Heritage Elementary 

with such a great performance!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0b45a8a72ea64-ptotrail
https://dcgschools.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/DCG-April-Elementary-.pdf
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